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tered over thec State, ovcir the couîntry.
The largeness of Chiristian enterprise,
the purity of doctrine, the ardour of de-
votion, the zeal for God, the etièctive-
ness of laboiir,uni ail these his inifelice

* ray b(ý feit.
And the e(litor is a rnau, frail, Short-

sighIted, fallible. He nay fail of using
the opportunity whielh is placed iii lis
hiands ;he xnay leave the talent, uneni-
ployed, buried. His influence may be

*unwisely directed ; niay be productive
of iil. Hie is liable, in comnon with us
ail, to be actuated by motives that are
wroiig, or, at any rate, imperfeet. Hie
lias the texuptations which are peculiar
to Iiuiiself. He -argently nleeds the
constant preserîc. and guidanice of the
Divine Spirit. -('-tviada Baptist.

If we kzeep Iooingii at our feelings, and
Say, 'l W'ell, InoW, is this righit ?"it is
like stop)pinig watch to sec if it is going,1(
or as children poul u beans to sec if
thecy are groiving, and stop) their groivth
so people pull1 up thieir experiences t()
look at thern, and stop their growth.

Whiat is grace ?" inqnired the inod-
erator oif a Southern Presbytery, of a
coloured candidate f or a license to preach,
whlo hiad heen for neariy forty years a
slave. Il Grace," hie iiniediately and
wisely rel>lie(l, Il that is what I calUÇsoine-
thin.g for itothii g."

DUuiÂmm, MELBOURNE AND WNDSOR.
-This sornewhat extendcd field is situ-

jate on the St. Francis river, a Streamn
not often surpassed for beauty of

scenery or subliinxity of prospect. The
first sta.tion, Durhamn, has been occupied
by the Rev. D. Dunikerley for a terza of
nearly 40 years, but age andi infirnîity
prevent ini froi ministering to the
people of his cliarge-his wvork is well
nigh accoiuplishied, while ho waits for
the "lcorne up higlier " to, enjoy eternal
youth. Tle congregaition there increased
continually during the past summer
inonthas. It is an interesting on1e; mnany
are young, oarnost and intelligent, and,
by caroful pastoral training, under tho
blessing of God, would tuako sucli
Christian rneinbers as our clînrehes need.

'rhe (tIîer two0 sta«tions, Melbourne and
\Vinds81r, haýve, beeîî under thio I)astora'
care of thie 11ev. J. Canipbell for sorne
years. Hie haigreînoved *ionst over

a yer ag, le field lias ben vacant,
wvîtl tile exception (if a shlort visit froni
Mr. Duif, student, froni Anidover. This
partial destittionul lias had the effeet
opposite to encouragemient on our peule.
Neverthieless thlevc>are in eariîest, and

have a inid to Xvork.") It was indeed
pleasing, as well as iii the Ilighest degree
encouragîng, tu see the willing inanner
in %viiich thiese threoe hurches co-opera-
ted %vitlh us iii ail efforts towards l-
Provenuent.

It is gratifying to state that we were
able tu mnake arrangemaents for a con-
stant supply for all tliese thiree churches
fromni our College, during the present
session. On the whole, thlis is an inter-
esting and proniising field for one %vhio
is able iînentally and Iphysù-allb;, as well
as_ 10illinq to îrndertake liard %vork. May
the good "lLord of the lîarvest " soon
senld Such a mie.

Rav. A. J. P.AitERt writes ns on the
ISth 'Novoeînber, ''Ai thankful to rep)ort
that for the last wcUli simis of relief and
improvernent hiave çoine. -l'I n1tPI ail1
to leaxe rny bed for froîn one to two
hours eachi day." Thiese better tidings
wili give pleasure to the whole l)rothier-
hood, by whorn Father Parker is "les-
teenied very highly ini love for hlis work's
sake.

EDITOILIAL POST.SCRIPT. -Thec example
set in our present nuilnber, of the tempor-
ary enlar *geient of the magazine, at the
cost of those interested, in order to se-.
cure the publication of a sermion, essay
or address deenied capable of v'.ider in-
fluence,-is one that iniglit be followed
with advantage ini other cases. For our
o0 vin part, it wvould be a inost welconie
-relief froni tho pressure of papers too
good to, decline, and a space too narrow
to, admit them.
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